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To: The Hon. Noel Q. Cringle, OBE, President of Tynwald, and the Honourable 
Council and Keys in Tynwald assembled. 
 

1. Foreword by the Chief Minister 
 

It is one of the hallmarks of an internationally responsible nation that it should seek to provide 
assistance to those who are less fortunate, not just within its own shores but also further afield. The Isle 
of Man Government has supported overseas development projects and emergency aid appeals for over 
twenty years now, and helped to raise the standard of living of millions of people throughout the 
developing world.  
 
In June 2008 the Council of Ministers published its report entitled “The Policy and Funding of Overseas 
Aid” which made a number of recommendations for the way in which our delivery of development aid 
and emergency aid could be improved. The Overseas Aid Committee is currently implementing these 
improvements, and progress is outlined by the Chairman in his introduction.  
 
However, the focus of this Annual Report is the projects which were funded during the 2008/09 financial 
year, and which have recently come to a conclusion. The attached report gives an overview how the 
2008/09 budget was broken down by project type, and by region, along with a more detailed review of 
some specific case studies, and a brief synopsis of each project supported. 
 
During the 2008/09 financial year the Overseas Aid Committee of the Council of Ministers distributed 
funds of £2.2M in support of development projects and emergency aid relief.  Not only does such aid 
help to alleviate the suffering of many people around the world who are less fortunate than us, in 
addition, through its support of local charities – often through pound for pound funding – the Committee 
has engaged with the Manx community, including many of our young people, in order to raise 
awareness of international development issues on the Island. 
 
The Committee is appointed by the Council of Ministers, and membership during the period of this report 
was as follows[1]

 
:- 

Mr G H Waft, MLC (Chairman) 
Hon P A Gawne MHK 
Mr J P Watterson MHK 
Mr H Green (Lay Member) 
 
Whilst the Committee operates within a remit and a set of priorities agreed by the Council of Ministers, 
we are indebted to the Committee, its officers as well as its dedicated Chairman for their enthusiastic 
approach to their work, and the manner in which they support those in less developed countries with 
fairness and compassion.  

 
 

__________________________________ 
Hon J A Brown MHK, Chief Minister, December 2009 

 

                                                 
[1] An additional lay member, Ms Allison Burden, was appointed to the Committee in February 2009.  
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2. Introduction by the Chairman of the Overseas Aid Committee 
 

The Council of Ministers’ report on “The Policy and Funding of Overseas Aid”, which was 
published in June 2008, represented something of a watershed in the way in which 
development/emergency aid is funded and allocated by Isle of Man Government.  To a 
certain extent, therefore, this report is a mixture of the old and the new; whilst it looks 
backwards at the last year of projects funded under the ‘old’ system, I’d also highlight 
some of the changes we have made during this current year (and which we will report 
on next year).  
 
During 2008/09, the Committee had at its disposal £2.2M of funding, which was split 
between development aid (small grants) and emergency aid. The geographical and ‘aid 
category’ split is summarised in Section 3 below, but I would stress the importance of 
the case studies we have identified in Section 4 as being particularly useful in showing 
the very real contribution this aid makes to people’s everyday lives. Whilst we have 
highlighted a small selection of projects, the same story could be told, for every one of 
the 126 projects we supported.  
 
During 2009/10, the Committee has been instigating changes in the way in which it 
targets its budget, and selects projects, which will be significant improvements.  
 
We now have a new (second) lay member, and I am delighted to welcome Allison 
Burden to the Committee. Allison brings a wealth of experience in the development aid 
field, having many years experience of working in central and eastern Africa, for several 
large charitable organisations.  
 
In addition, the Committee has now aligned its funding and selection criteria more 
closely to the UN Millennium Development Goals. We seek to fund projects which 
address one or more of these Goals, and pay particular attention to projects which 
address these needs in countries which are ranked as ‘low’ on the UN Human 
Development Index. As a result, I hope that we have become more transparent in how 
we make our decisions, and how we wish to see aid delivered to where it is most 
needed. The Committee has also launched a new funding stream, for Multi-Year Grants, 
which allows for three year projects to be supported. As part of this process aid was 
more targeted, and the selection criteria adopted were made available to charities to 
enable them to align their submissions more closely to the Committee’s target regions. 
 
We do also try to support local charities whenever possible, and Small Grant funding in 
particular is structured with them in mind. Overseas Projects devised and supported by 
local charities, and especially those which involve the Manx community are given first 
consideration. 
 
However, it will always be true to say that the budget will never be enough, that the 
Committee could allocate its budget ten times over every year, and this has been 
especially true this year. During 2009/10, roughly 400 applications for Small Grants, 
Emergency Aid, and Multi-Year Grants have been processed. We are able to fund only a 
fraction of them, but improved systems and additional staff resources has meant that 
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we have reviewed twice as many applications as in the previous year, and we are able 
to operate more efficiently, and in a more transparent way.  
 
Looking forward to next year, the Committee is continuing in its development of a  
Partnership Programme Agreement, or PPA, which will be a longer term, broader 
agreement extending beyond specific one-off projects, and it is hoped that the first of 
these will be awarded during 2010/11.  
 
In order to bring about these changes – specifically in terms of the longer term funding 
programmes - we will also be looking to bring forward an ‘Overseas Aid Scheme’, which 
will put our funding streams on a statutory basis, and therefore further enhance the 
accountability and transparency of the Committee and its work.  
 
The Committee continues to be grateful for the support of the Chief Minister and the 
Council of Ministers, as well as the people of the Island. 
 
I would also like to thank the other members of the Committee and the Secretary for 
their hard work and commitment over the year and their continuing efforts to ensure 
the Committee’s efficient and effective operation. 

 
 

 
_______________________________ 

 
Mr G H Waft BSc (Hons) MLC 

Chairman of the Overseas Aid Committee 
 

December 2009 
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3. Overview of the Overseas Aid Committee’s activities in 2008/2009 
 
 

The Overseas Aid Committee of the Council of the Ministers is responsible for the allocation of funding 
for development and emergency aid projects. 
 
For the 2008/09 financial year the Committee received an allocation of £2.2 million, a significant 
increase from the £0.65 million it was allocated in 2004/05. The Council of Ministers, in line with United 
Nations guidelines, has set a target of achieving a funding level of 0.7% of gross government income by 
2015, subject to prevailing economic conditions. Council’s policy is underpinned by a motion passed by 
Tynwald in December 2004 calling for Government to increase the amount of aid allocated each year, in 
line with UN targets. 
 
This year’s budget of £2.2 million was split into two main types of expenditure – development aid and 
emergency aid – with the development aid further sub-divided by aid category (see below).   

 

 
 

Development aid accounted for £1,798,935.77 or 82% of the total expenditure and supported projects 
ranging across seven development aid categories which reflect the Committee’s recognition of the 
differing developmental needs of communities around the world (See: Appendix B).  In total, 126 
projects run by 88 different charities were supported. 
 
The Committee in fact supported eleven projects directly impacting on women, such as Find Your Feet’s 
project to empower adivasi women in India, granting a total of £228,971.00 or 10% of total expenditure 
to such projects.  Women and girls’ lives are however often improved in less-than-obvious ways through 
development aid – drilling a borehole to provide a community with drinking water, for instance, goes a 
long way towards promoting gender equality. As it is usually the women and girls’ time-consuming job 
to collect water, they are unable to access an education where available, as they might not normally 
have the time.  Freeing up their time in this way gives them similar opportunities to the men in the 
community. 
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At 20% of total expenditure, Education represented the category with the most funding, allowing 
projects such as RED International’s “Schools assistance project” in Bangladesh to provide children in 
some of the least developed countries in the world with the best possible start in life. 
 
Emergency aid continued to play an important role in the Committee’s work, with £401,689.39 or 18% 
of total expenditure supporting twenty-six responses to disasters in sixteen different countries. 
 

 
 
While the majority of funding went to projects in Africa (£1,220,203.41 or 55% of total expenditure), 
where all of the least developed countries in the world according to the UN’s HDI rankings are to be 
found, projects in Asia also received a significant amount of funding (£717,636.75, or 33% of total 
expenditure).  The third most funded region was South America, where projects such as Toybox’s to 
provide shelter for street children in Lima received a total of £166,740, or 8% of total expenditure. 
There was even a worldwide project in the shape of BookPower’s, which received £21,000 to produce 
books in the area of economics and management to be supplied to students in developing countries.   
 
Some of these projects are discussed in greater detail below.  
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4. Case studies 
 

 
Case Study 1: Empowering adivasi women to achieve self-sufficiency in 
Jharkhand     
                    
 

Established in 1960, Find Your Feet’s innovative “grassroots to root causes” approach to tackling poverty 
encourages self-sufficiency and independence among rural communities.  By working with communities 
at a grassroots level, the charity aims to improve the day-to-day lives of the families it supports and to 
enable them to have their voices heard at a local and national level so that they can tackle the root 
causes of their poverty.  The charity sees the empowerment of communities as central to its approach. 
 
The Committee gave Find Your Feet a grant of £19,150 to fund fully its 
project to empower tribal women in the state of Jharkhand in India.  Here, 
70% of the population live in poverty. Low agricultural production means 
that families suffer food shortages for six months a year, and as a result 
49% of children are chronically malnourished.  Adivasi women are 
especially vulnerable as they are discriminated against on account of their 
tribal status and gender.  With the grant awarded by the Committee, Find 
Your Feet were able to empower 1,800 Adivasi women by providing 
opportunities to improve agricultural practices, develop income generation 
activities and increase their access to basic services such as clean water, education and healthcare.  
Self-Help Groups (SHGs) form the basis of the project, providing a forum for Adivasi women to access 
training and low interest loans.  The charity was able to establish 100 new SHGs with 1,228 members 
and to train 122 SHG leaders in order to build the capacity and solidarity of group members to take on 
the future self-management of the project. 
 
The project had three specific objectives.  The first, to improve food security and increase self-
sufficiency through sustainable farming, was achieved through training 50 SHG members in sustainable 
farming techniques such as composting and water and soil management.  The women were also 

supplied with wheat and vegetable seeds to 
allow them to grow a more diverse range of 
crops, thereby improving their nutritional intake 
and reducing their vulnerability to the 
increasingly erratic climate problems which can 
affect crop yield.  Because farmers can be 
reluctant to adopt new farming methods taught 
by outside experts, an intensive five-day 
training course was held where 8 SHG 
members learnt communication skills and 
sustainable farming practices, equipping them 
to become demonstration farmers. SHG 
members have also been given training in basic 
financial skills and orientation on alternative 
income generation activities (IGAs), as well as 
support to create market linkages so they can 
sell their products at a fair price.  

Jharkhand 
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The second objective, to raise awareness of healthy 
practices and to increase access to treatment, was achieved 
through monthly awareness-raising sessions within the 
SHGs, which enable women to learn about and discuss 
issues including health, sanitation and the importance of 
good nutrition.  This benefits not only the SHG members, 
but also the wider community of 9,000 Adivasi people living 
in 76 villages; as a result, more children are being 
immunised and people are demonstrating a better 
understanding of basic health and hygiene practices.  The 
12 health camps conducted by the project across the area 
enable communities to access vital health services as well as 
information on health-related issues; these health camps 
also served to establish links between the communities and 
local government health officials, resulting in the 
establishment of 19 local health outreach centres.  
Communities now know exactly where to go to access 
quality health services.  
 
Thirdly, Adivasi women were given a voice in their 
community through their active participation in SHG 
activities and in managing IGAs.  This has increased their 
confidence and enhanced their social status, allowing them 
to play a more significant role in their community.  Through 
the monthly awareness-raising sessions, SHG members 
have learnt about their rights to government services and 
schemes, which has resulted in them securing the 
establishment of 14 primary schools and “Below Poverty 
Line” cards for 1,099 people entitling them to monthly 
wheat and rice rations, amongst other achievements.  In 
addition, project partners have been working with 
communities to ensure that the Forest Rights Act 2006 is 
properly implemented in Jharkhand, an important new 
legislation which entitles adivasi people to secure forest land 
tenure and to access forest produce. 
 
The support of the Overseas Aid Committee has been vital 
in ensuring marginalised Adivasi women in rural Jharkhand 
have the opportunity to achieve self-sufficiency and access 
vital services such as healthcare and safe drinking water.  

Building on the success of the project, Find Your Feet were 
able to secure funding from the Big Lottery Fund for a five-
year project to expand the project activities to 200 villages, 
reaching 6,000 tribal women and a total population of 
30,960 Adivasi people. 

 
 

Opposite page, bottom left: Sunita Murmu, Bozar Tola 
village: “We are now much healthier because we go for 
vaccination and receive nutrition supplements.” 
Top: Munni Hembron, Director of FYF partner 
organisation Ayo Aidari: “My association with FYF has 
been very fruitful. I am more confident and conscious of 
issues.” 
Bottom: Muklu Tudu, Mahuapather Village: “I think that 
in five years time I will be able to double my income. 
This will mean that I can live comfortably and send my 
children to secondary school.” 
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Case Study 2: Schools Assistance Programme 

 
 
 

Relief Education Development International (RED International) is a non-governmental, non-profit 
organisation which is engaged in relief, education and development projects through local partners 
around the world.  They seek to transform lives and communities through the relief of poverty, sickness 
and suffering and through development projects designed to build capacity, advance education and 
improve health. This project aimed to do that through the provision of education that will prepare 
children to compete in the crowded job market, through providing facilities to improve the basic 
infrastructure of the schools, which enables them to deliver a better education to the children. 
 
In 2001, RED International’s local partner in Bangladesh, Youth Care and Welfare – Human Resource 
Development Project (YCW HRDP), had carried out a survey and assessment of the needs of schools and 
other institutions in the Manickganj and Sirajganj regions, and found that the most pressing needs were 
for the provision of water, sanitation, furniture, libraries and flood prevention, as well as training for the 
teachers. 
 
In the light of this, this project, which received £10,000 from the Committee, aimed to: 
 

• Provide a fresh water supply to 60 institutions 
• Provide toilets to 60 institutions 
• Provide sets of books for libraries, with bookcases, to 60 institutions 
• Provide sets of classroom furniture to 60 institutions 
• Provide flood prevention assistance through earth-filling to 60 institutions 

 
In addition, two-week training seminars covering a range of subjects will be held, whereby the teaching 
skills of the teachers can be improved, and spoken English classes will be provided for the teachers by 
visiting native English speakers. 
 
The work was initially delayed due to new VAT regulations, but despite not being able to begin work 
until late March 2009, as well as the unpredictable weather from April onwards, by June 30th local staff 
had managed to install 75 items of practical aid to 31 schools and 1 public library, benefitting 17,192 
people, of which 7,749 are school children. 
 
 

 

Pictures on opposite page, clockwise from top left: fresh, cool, clean drinking water for thirsty 
students with Isle of Man Government crest on plaque; toilet ready for use; pupil sitting at desk with 
Isle of Man Government crest on plaque; pupils standing on raised ground level to prevent flood 
damage; hand boring plastic tubing for toilets down to 100 metres. 
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Case Study 3: Red Alert Leapfrog Peru: developing effective and 
sustained relief for street children, child labourers and those at high 
risk in Lima 
 

Toybox is a Christian charity committed to providing hope to the 
most disadvantaged children and young families in Latin America.  
Their vision is of a world where there are no street children, where 
families are restored and where those who are disadvantaged have 
choices and hope.  They work in partnership with indigenous 
organisations supporting frontline work with street children and 
their communities, and act as a facilitator and advocate for this 
work.   
 
Families migrate to Lima from the surrounding rural areas in search 
of a better life; instead they frequently struggle for survival through 
menial jobs, begging and theft, which can result in family 
breakdown, alcoholism, domestic violence and child abuse.  
Children from these families often run away to the streets.  It is 
also common for children to flee to Lima on their own, away from 
the poverty and abuse of their family homes.  Many of these 
vulnerable children end up living on the streets, involved in gangs 
or child prostitution. 
 
The Committee granted Toybox £30,000, which was used to build 
the capacity of sustainable local organisations working long term 
with these children.  It enabled groups to carry out essential work 
such as replacing a roof and building toilets and sanitary facilities, 
thus improving the service they provide.  This, in turn, enables 
them to work more effectively and reach more vulnerable children. 
The specific objectives of this project were to provide 
accommodation, education and access to basic sanitation to 
approximately 790 street children. 
 
Safe drinking water and sanitation has been provided at seven of 
the community projects, including renovations of shower and 
washing facilities, putting in hygienic toilets at two of the projects, 
providing a safe boiler for hot water at one of the projects, 
Dolphin’s Home, and the provision of clean drinking water.  These 
improvements benefit around 410 children in total. 
 
Shelter, housing and emotional support has been provided for 
children and adolescents who have been abandoned by their 
parents, orphaned, forced to leave home due to family breakdown 

or abuse, or who are at high risk of becoming street children. At the Niño Emmanuel home a new facility 
has been built so that the six disabled children who live there can be more comfortable – they used to 
have to sleep in the library as they could not gain access to the bedrooms. 
 
Effective education and training has been provided through the provision of educational toys, books, 
computers and writing materials, benefitting 244 children.  Some of the funds were also spent on an 
educational programme for the children and training for the project leaders. 
                                              

http://www.toybox.org.uk/index.html�
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These improvements will help the projects to reach basic standards of care for the children that will, in 
turn, enable them to access other government funding and support.   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Left: The new building at the Happy 
Faces Children’s Project 
Below: Children at the Nino Emmanuel 
project with their new building 

Opposite page from top:  
Boys from Dolphin’s Home with 
the new boiler;  
Elvis reading at Dolphin’s Home; 
books, toys and shelves provided 
by OAC funding;  
boys with newly mended roof at 
Dolphin’s Home 
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Case Study four: CHILDCARE Kitgum Servants Build 
Classroom Block for CKS Amida School, northern 
Uganda to rescue child victims of vicious LRA rebel 
war  
 

 
CHILDCARE Kitgum Servants (CKS) are giving hope and a future to the children of war torn northern 
Uganda through free education, two free hot meals daily, free water and free medical care by building 
and running schools with kitchens, a medical clinic and water bores delivering fresh water. 
CKS have worked on the ground in Uganda for over 18 years, throughout the LRA rebel war, in a 
situation described by Jan Egeland the United Nations Emergency Relief coordinator as "the world's 
worst humanitarian crisis and characterised by a level of cruelty seldom seen elsewhere".   
 
CKS now feed and educate 8,000 children every day in northern Uganda in its 3 primary and two 
vocational schools rescuing destitute children from a life of unending poverty. However, at least 350,000 
children in northern Uganda remain in danger of starvation and a lack of education. 
 
CKS has trained its own quality builders and carpenters through its Vocational School and Craft Institute 
and uses its trained graduates to build its new projects and help them make a living.  
 
The charity is run by unpaid volunteers with all of the funds used to benefit the destitute children. 
  
The charity approached the Isle of Man Overseas Aid Committee for £ for £ matching and was given 
£10,000 as a contribution towards the building of a classroom block extension to the CKS Amida School. 
 
A well constructed classroom block of brick with a hard core base and iron sheet roof has been built over 
the course of 2008 at the CKS Amida School by a CKS building team enabling a further 800 child victims 
of the LRA war to benefit from formal education. Two of the rooms were not split into separate 
classrooms but left as a larger multi- use space and for use at a later date as a library. 
 

The budget for the classroom block was 
£36,278, (119m Ugandan Shillings). Actual 
costs came in lower at 103m Ush due to some 
economies of scale with another CKS project 
nearby. This was fortunate as the project had 
been budgeted at an exchange rate of 3,300 
Ush to £1sterling but due to the falling value of 
the pound the exchange rate achieved was 
14% lower. The actual cost on the ground was 
just met.  
 
CKS purchased locally made bricks, and locally 
sourced hard core ensuring that the local 
community benefited economically. The local 
community had assisted by clearing the land of 
the scrub. 

 
One of the major successes was that all of the money was raised in the Isle of Man without the need for 
support from the Australian branch of CKS which had been part of the original funding expectations. 
   
The longer term aim is to give the fully functioning school to the Ugandan Government who during the 
war was unable to build any infrastructure; as a consequence it is too costly to build all the schools 
required in a short time. 
 

Classroom Block at CKS Amida Primary 
School, Thank You Celebration 
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A celebration was held at the CKS Amida School with all the existing pupils participating, to thank the 
Isle of Man for the classroom block. 
 
Irene Gleeson, the founder and director of CKS, Patricia Wiles representing CKS Isle of Man and the 
headmaster of the CKS Amida School, Richard Okana, presided over the Manx and Ugandan flags and 
the signage which recognises the Isle of Man as the donor. 
 

 
 
To commemorate this wonderful gift from the Isle of Man to the children of northern Uganda Andrea 
Jeavons of St. John’s Mill incorporated the logos of all the major donor organisations including the Isle of 
Man Government and the Isle of Man Overseas Aid Committee in an artwork; one copy of which will 
hang on the outside wall of the classroom block and another in the headmaster’s office. 
 
In addition CKS put a more traditional sign at the end of the classroom block recognising the Isle of Man 
Government Overseas Aid Committee. 
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Case Study Five – Ukono Group Dam and Tree 
Project, Kenya 
 
 
 
 

 
Ukono community self help group is situated in the district of 
Makueni, south of Machakos.  The population of the administrative 
sub location where the group is based is 9,767.  Ukono self-help 
group was formed in 2006.  They wanted to improve their farming 
technique and learning from one another’s experience and 
knowledge.  The group has 39 members in total, 8 of which are male 
and 31 of which are women.  Its committee has 9 members in total; 
7 of which are women. 
 
In 2008/9 the Isle of Man Overseas Aid Committee awarded a grant 

of £16,895 in support to the Ukono Self-Help Group. 
 

The Sand Dam Miracle 
 
A sand dam transforms the environment.  Heavy rains and sand 
accumulate behind the dam and millions of litres of clean water 
are stored naturally under the sand which keeps the water clean.  
A sand dam also recharges the aquifer.  A sand dam typically 
provides clean water all year round for up to1200 people and is 
built to last over 30 years. 

In 2008/9, the Members of Ukono SHG have built two new 
sand dams. 
 
“Before the sand dams, we used to buy water for our animals 
but we now water them at the sand dam sites.  During 
droughts, we used to get water from Athiriver leaving at 6am 
and returning at 7pm for 10 or 20 litres” UkonoSHG-
Community feedback 
 
 
Digging terraces is an 

effective soil and water conservation method.  It also improves 
the performance of the sand dam as it prevents silt washing off 
into the dam catchment.  Terracing is probably the hardest 
physical work done by the communities.  However, they are 
enthusiastic about the benefits.  Every year, self-help groups 
largely exceed their terracing targets.  Ukono Self-help group 
members have terraced 5,946 m of land, although they initially 
planned for 4,500m.  “We have experienced harvests in areas 
we terraced and failed in the areas we did not terrace.  The performance of trees and crops grown in 
the farms with terraces has been good.  It is worth the hard work to terrace the land.  Even if we leave 
the group some of us cannot go away from the terracing. 
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Tree Nurseries 
 
 
 
Water from the sand dam enables tree seedlings 
to be germinated in nurseries, meaning that they 
are strong enough to be planted out successfully 
when the rains come.  The community can have 
as many seedlings as they like, but they have to 
have dug a 2ft cube hole and have to have gone 
and collected manure beforehand.  Excellent 
Development survival rate of trees is between 65 
and 90%, whereas over all in Kenya the survival 
rate is 2%. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
Trees provide food, fodder, fertiliser, fuel, lumber 
and source of income, as well as aiding soil and 
water conservation. 
In Ukono, due to the severe drought only 773 trees 
have been planted.  The remaining seedlings have 
been retained in the nurseries and will be planted 
when the drought breaks. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Development Education 
 
 
 
In partnership with IOM One World Centre, a 5 week pilot has been run in 
Fairfield primary school in March and April 2009, in order to produce a 
teaching resource pack aimed at raising awareness of development issues 
to KS2 children. 
   
This will be achieved by an enquiry led creative curriculum using 
development education techniques and kinaesthetic learning methodology 
to include simulation games, imaginative role play, film and DVD; 
storytelling, photo-packs, music, dance and drama, and by creating a 
storyboard. 
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5. Synopses 
Organisation    
ActionAid 
Action Village India 
African Child Education Programme (ACEP) 
AgroForEP 
Appropriate Technology Asia (ATA) 
Azafady 
BookPower 
British Red Cross 
Build IT International 
Busoga Trust 
CAFOD 
Calcutta Hope 
Cambodia Trust 
CARE International UK 
CBM 
Childcare Kitgum Servants 
Children in Crisis 
Child-Link International Aid Foundation 
Christian Aid 
Computer Aid International 
Concern Universal 
Concern Worldwide 
CORD 
Disability and Development Partners 
Disasters Emergency Committee 
Excellent Development 
FARM Africa 
Feed The Minds 
Find Your Feet 
Global Action Nepal 
Grace Third World Fund 
Hands of Hope 
Health Unlimited 
HelpAge International 
Homeless International 
IMPACT Foundation 
International Childcare Trust 
International Children’s Trust 
International Refugee Trust 
International Service 
Karuna Trust 
Learning For Life 
Leonard Cheshire Disability 
Leprosy Mission 
Link Community Development 

 Lorna Young Foundation 
Malawi Mission Projects 
Manx Landmine Action (Mines Advisory 
Group) 
Manx-Romanian Projects Trust 
Marie Stopes International 
Methodist Relief and Development Fund 
(MDRF) 
Mission Aviation Fellowship 
Motivation Charitable Trust 
Mrs Pamela Shimwell-Mayo 
One World Action 
Opportunity International UK 
Out of Afrika 
Oxfam 
Pahar Trust Nepal 
Parish Church of St Mary 
Plan International UK 
Power International 
Powerful Information 
Pragya 
Rainbow Development in Africa 
Rainforest Foundation UK 
RED International 
RO-MAN-AID 
Save The Children Fund 
School for Uganda 
Self Help Africa (Harvest Help) 
Send a Cow 
Sightsavers International 
SURF 
Target Tuberculosis 
Tackle Africa 
Tearfund 
Toybox 
Tools for Solidarity 
Trócaire 
Tropical Health and Education Trust (THET) 
Unicef 
Unity of Children 
Volunteer Services Overseas (VSO) 
War On Want 
WaterAid 
World Vision UK 
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Education for rural children 

in Haiti 
 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 300 
Funding requested: £29,666 Funding awarded: £29,666 

The aim of this project was to construct an education centre which would provide 300 rural children with access to 
a quality education.  In the project area Lascahobas the enrolment rate is just 19% (as low as 10% for girls), and 
children have to walk up to 12km each way to access their nearest schools.  Existing schools are extremely 
overcrowded and often there are 120 pupils to one teacher.  Many teachers are unqualified and schools do not 
have enough educational materials for the children, and so as well as constructing a school, the project provided 
educational materials.  A reservoir and a sanitation block were constructed to provide clean drinking water and 
sanitation for the school.  School management committees were set up to ensure that the project was 
implemented effectively and to monitor the schools once the project was completed. 
 

 

Reaching ultra-poor families 
in Tamil Nadu 

Aid category: Water Beneficiaries: 8,000 women and 
their families (approx. 40,000 

people) 
Funding requested: £20,283 Funding awarded: £20,283 

This project aimed to enhance the quality of life of the poorest in Minjur and Sholavaram Blocks, Tiruvallur District, 
Tamil Nadu by: improving health and nutrition, particularly for women and young children; providing support to the 
“ultra-poor” and disabled people in the community; developing self-employment opportunities for poor women; and 
building the capacity of the association of women’s self-help groups, the PPK trust, to ensure sustainability. 
 

 

African Child Education Programme ACEP 

 

Mpherembe literacy centre 
project in Malawi 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 65,000 
Funding requested: £12,000 Funding awarded: £12,000 

The project by ACEP involved the construction of a community-based literacy block which would be used for 
training in a range of life skills, including HIV/AIDS awareness, advocacy, child’s/women’s rights, behavioural 
change, adult literacy, nutrition food security, entrepreneurial skills, and computer skills, as well as tertiary training 
in carpentry, tailoring and horticulture, and training in early childhood development studies for carers of orphans 
and vulnerable children. 
  

 

Sustainable Economic, Social 
and Environmental Freedom 

for rural women 
Aid category: Agriculture Beneficiaries: 8,180 

Funding requested: £27,058 Funding awarded: £27,058 
This was the continuation of a project supported in the previous financial year by the Committee. Its aims were to 
bring about a sustainable improvement to the livelihood of women and their families in Shaya and Kiltu Baldha 
Peasant Associations in Ethiopia.  This year the project focussed on organising and building the capacities of 
women involved in the Credit and Saving Revolving Fund Scheme, completion of water supplies for drinking and 
small scale irrigation schemes, and providing training services to farmers and government staff to enhance 
awareness of sustainable land-use systems for environmental protection and food security. 
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Adult Literacy and Skills 
Development for Improved 

Food Security and 
Agricultural Production, 
expansion programme 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 1,380 
Funding requested: £10,057.98 Funding awarded: £10,057.98 

This project built on the success of a project funded in the previous financial year by the Committee. It sought to 
improve the skills base, education and literacy of 1,380 poor and marginalised Tibetan farmers by providing 
practical literacy classes in a range of domestic subjects covering health, agriculture and natural resource 
management, as well as field exposure to new techniques and solutions for agricultural production.  The project 
was aimed predominately at women, who accounted for 70% of the beneficiaries. 
 

 

Rainwater Harvesting 
Technologies and Water-
efficient Agriculture for 

Improved Food Production 
Aid category: Agriculture Beneficiaries: 3,700 

Funding requested: £9,851 Funding awarded: £9,851 
This project also built on the success of a project partially funded in the previous financial year by the Committee.  
It aimed to provide Tibetans living in 7 camps forming the Tibetan Settlement of Phendeling with the skills and 
infrastructure they require to continue to improve their food security and water provision through a more efficient 
use of their resources. This project was also aimed predominantly at women, due to the nature of the project and 
current social practices which see women as the main agricultural workforce. 
 

 

Project Voly Hazo: 
Sustainable community 

development and 
conservation of unique 

forest environments in South 
East Madagascar 

Aid category: Agriculture Beneficiaries: 208,000 
Funding requested: £25,260.29 Funding awarded: £25,260.29 

In 2006 the Reserve Fonciere pour le Reboisement (RFR) became policy of the Malagasy government, under which 
land chosen by the community and reforested becomes locally owned and managed after three years.  This project 
covers the first year of a three-year RFR programme which tackles the root causes of environmental breakdown.  It 
aims to alleviate poverty and improve the quality of life for three rural communities whilst protecting a forest 
habitat of global significance through the first community-led reforestation for Anosy Region. 
 

 

To Support the maintenance 
and development of the 

Economics, Business 
Administration and 

Management list 
Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 

Funding requested: £21,000 Funding awarded: £21,000 
The funding awarded to this project went towards producing books in the areas of economics, business 
administration and management, including titles relating to hotels, catering and tourism, in order to support 
students in selected developing countries. 
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HIV and AIDS integrated 
community home-based care 

in Lesotho 
Aid category: HIV/AIDS Beneficiaries: 3,000 

Funding requested: 27,407 Funding awarded: £27,407 
This project was to implement a home-based care programme for people affected by HIV and AIDS.  Activities 
included home-based care, information, education and communication, voluntary counselling and testing to support 
orphans and vulnerable children.  These provide psycho socio-economic support, information and education to 
prevent further transmission of HIV, to counter stigma and discrimination and the skills needed to cope with illness 
in the home. 
 

 

Community Based Health 
Programme in Liberia 

Aid category: Water Beneficiaries: 85,000 
Funding requested: £27,359 Funding awarded: £27,359 

This project involved training and working with other 500 community health volunteers, active in their own villages 
to engage communities in improving access to water and sanitation, understanding of health issues and in this way 
reducing vulnerabilities to disease and illness. 
 

 

Child Advocacy and 
Rehabilitation project in 

Sierra Leone 
Aid category: Health Beneficiaries: 600 

Funding requested: £24,074 Funding awarded: £24,074 
This project aimed to promote a process of reconciliation and strengthen communities shattered by the ten-year 
civil war in Sierra Leone.  Children in particular suffered greatly, with over 17,000 abducted from their families to 
become child soldiers.  As a result they bear severe psychological scars and find it almost impossible to reintegrate.  
This project focussed on the reintegration of war-affected children within their communities through counselling, 
education and skills training, which would give them the opportunity to generate income and support themselves 
and their families. 
  

 

Zimbabwe & Regions 
emergency appeal 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 20,000+ 
Funding requested: Donation Funding awarded: £10,000 

In response to the severe outbreak of cholera in Zimbabwe, this project focused on the prevention of further 
outbreaks through the delivery of public health messages in order to raise people’s awareness of how they can 
prevent the disease. Other activities included the distribution of emergency health items and the provision of clean 
water and sanitation facilities. 
  

 

BII012 Shantumbu Skills 
Training and School 

Refurbishment Project in 
Lusaka, Zambia 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 23,377 
Funding requested: £5,000 Funding awarded: £5,000 

The aim of this project was to improve job opportunities for members of the Shantumbu Community through 
training in building and carpentry, as well as roof tile and soil black production.  Activities included the 
establishment of a community training centre to train local men and women to become skilled labourers, working 
for local builders to construct vital community facilities, and the construction of two teacher homes to attract and 
retain qualified staff at the primary school. 
 

http://www.redcross.org.uk/�
http://www.redcross.org.uk/�
http://www.redcross.org.uk/�
http://www.redcross.org.uk/�
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THE BUSOGA TRUST 

 

 

Jinja District integrated 
water supply project, 

Uganda 

Aid category: Water Beneficiaries: 1,800 
Funding requested: £10,030 Funding awarded: £10,030 

This project was to bring clean water to five communities in the Jinja district of Uganda.  The villages of Kabowa, 
Kizinga, Bukabaka, Buwenda and Nawangoma now enjoy the use of a shallow hand-dug well, which provides them 
with a convenient and ready supply of safe drinking water.  This has enabled the community to move away from 
using traditional sources which often contain dangerously high levels of bacteria such as E.coli. 
 

 

 

Sustainable Agricultural 
Development in Brazil 

Aid category: Agriculture Beneficiaries: 6,400 
Funding requested: £22,000 Funding awarded: £22,000 

The aims of this project were to encourage sustainable, ecological and diversified forms of agriculture serving as a 
viable source of livelihood for small farmers and to accompany small farmers and rural workers’ organisations in 
their efforts to access local markets and government funding for local development.  This was achieved through 
providing technical assistance in and consolidating examples of good practice of innovative agro-ecological 
experiences, supporting youth training and formal education with the establishment of rural family training centres, 
and strengthening the advocacy capacity of rural workers’ organisations to access government funds for 
agricultural credit and technical assistance. 
  

 

 

Sustainable Agricultural 
Livelihoods in the Philippines 

Aid category: Agriculture Beneficiaries: 2,160 
Funding requested: £15,692 Funding awarded: £15,692 

This project aimed to enabled the rural poor of the diocese of Pagadian to improve their food security and quality 
of life, through: 1) improving the knowledge, skills and practice of farmers and households to enable them to 
increase food production by farming in an environmentally sustainable way and to reduce their vulnerability to 
changing weather patterns; 2) enabling poor and landless families to increase their security and income by learning 
new skills and engaging in non-agricultural livelihoods; and 3) building the capacity of parishes to raise community 
concerns, such as ecological degradation and climate change, peace-building and human rights, migration, 
HIV/AIDS, and electoral reforms, with the government. 
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Democratic Republic of 
Congo Emergency Appeal 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 3,000 
Funding requested: £5,000 Funding awarded: £5,000 

This response to the violence in DRC which resulted in the displacement of tens of thousands of people aimed to 
improve the quality of life of displaced households and to preserve their dignity. This was achieved through 
providing households with non-food item kits comprised of plastic sheeting, blankets, cooking utensils, plastic 
buckets, jerry cans, soap, plastic mugs and plates and clothing; increasing access to health facilities for women 
victims of sexual violence; building the capacity of parishes to assess the humanitarian situation; and facilitating 
peaceful coexistence between different communities of Goma Diocese. 
  

 

 

A Street Child’s Home 

Aid category: Shelter Beneficiaries: 50 street children 
Funding requested: £12,000 Funding awarded: £12,000 

This project enabled the construction of a new children’s home for street children aged 6 to 18 years old.  Aside 
from accommodation, the home also allows the children regular access to medical care and a balanced diet.  All 
children are counselled and coached in their transition from street-living to a stable home environment and they 
receive formal schooling.  Home-school liaison also ensures that children are holistically assessed for suitable 
vocational training placements. 
  

 

 

Physical rehabilitation to 
reduce poverty amongst 
disadvantaged disabled 

people 

Aid category: Health Beneficiaries: 6,900 
Funding requested: £15,140 Funding awarded: £15,140 

This project aimed to reduce poverty amongst landmine survivors and other disadvantaged disabled people living in 
poor rural areas of Cambodia through the provision of prosthetic limbs, leg braces, wheelchairs, walking aids and 
physiotherapy at the Trust’s rehabilitation centres in Kompong Chhnang and Sihanoukville. 
  

 

Reducing HIV/AIDS 
Prevalence through 

Increased Gender Equality in 
Lesotho 

Aid category: HIV/AIDS Beneficiaries: 20,600 
Funding requested: £22,881 Funding awarded: £22,881 

Care International UK’s project aimed at improving the economic and social status of women, orphans and 
vulnerable children in order to reduce the incidence of HIV and AIDS and mitigate its impact within remote areas of 
Mokhotlong and Mohale’s Hoek in Lesotho.  The donation from the Committee was used to fund training workshops 
for women and girls in their role in the prevention of HIV and home-based care, and training workshops for 
community members and civil society organisations on voluntary savings and loan schemes and income generation 
activities, both key activities in the project. 
  

http://www.calcuttahope.org/�
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Shelter and Non-Food Relief 
Items for Displaced People 

in Vanni, Sri Lanka 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 2,564 
Funding requested: £25,000 Funding awarded: £4,685.78 

Violence in the Vanni region of northern Sri Lanka led to the displacement of 32,000 people. The ground realities of 
the situation required the charity to use the funding for food relief rather than shelter or Non-Food Relief Items 
(NFI). 
  

 

Rehabilitation of Uacala 
Primary School in East Timor 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 150 children 
Funding requested: £4,710 Funding awarded: £4,710 

A school constructed by the charity had unfortunately been severely damaged by a typhoon, rendering it unusable.  
The funding went towards reconstructing the roof and walls, as well as putting in new windows and doors.  As a 
result of the rehabilitation, the children from the Uacala community were able to attend school again. 
  

 

 

Construction of 16 
classrooms at Amida Primary 

School, Uganda 
Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 30,800 

Funding requested: £10,000 Funding awarded: £10,000 
This project run by the Isle of Man branch of CKS enables 800 war-damaged, destitute children to be fed and 
educated to school-leaver level in the Ugandan Curriculum by building 16 new classrooms at the Amida primary 
school in Northern Uganda. 
  

 

Homes for destitute child-
headed families, Uganda 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 32 families/102 
children 

Funding requested: £20,000 Funding awarded: £10,445.99 
The aim of this project was to resettle 34 Child-Headed families on their ancestral lands by building them 49 
traditional grass-thatched homes.  The children were being forced to move out of the Internally Displaced Persons 
(IDP) camps they were living in without any resettlement support.  This project enabled them to be housed to 
develop a normal peace time life.  The longer term aim is to create an educated, sustainable community for the 
long term social and economic regeneration of northern Uganda.  The children safely housed on their own land are 
able to benefit from a free Education run by the Charity as well as free food without being institutionalised. 
  

 

Velankanni Orphanage - 
urgent improvements to 

meet regulations 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 80 orphans 
Funding requested: £7,500 Funding awarded: £7,500 

(£3,500 in 08/09) 
Following a local government order, the orphanage was forced to close unless certain improvements were made: 
providing drinking water on site, more toilets and wash facilities, perimeter fencing, sports and play facilities and a 
dedicated dining hall and kitchen. This funding prevented the children who had already suffered great trauma from 
being sent to orphanages many miles away or forced onto the street. 
  

http://www.child-link.org.uk/index.php?PHPSESSID=fc61e329330568b5bd9c0b448f11120a�
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School for the Blind in 
Palayamkottai, India 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 164 children 
Funding requested: £10,316 Funding awarded: £10,316 

The funding for this project purchased 10 computers, 3 printers, a binding machine and a paper-cutting machine 
for a School for the Blind in Southern India, with 164 regular pupils, the biggest in India. The school does not only 
provide primary and secondary education, but also additional training for the skills needed to obtain employment in 
the school’s production centre. The items purchased allow the children to be equipped with the tools they require 
to continue with their education and progress in life. 
  

 

 

Emergency medical 
assistance for those affected 

by the conflict in Eastern 
Democratic Republic of 

Congo 
Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 13,800 

Funding requested: £29,645 Funding awarded: £10,445.99 
This response followed a twin track approach to ensure that people with disabilities have access to both special and 
mainstream services in the camps.  People with disabilities living in camp conditions are more vulnerable than the 
others – they are often left out of camp activities, and because social networks have often been disrupted there is 
often not enough adequate support left for those with disabilities.  This project ensures the inclusion of people with 
disabilities and that they are given the same access to camp services. 
  

 

Integrated community 
livelihoods development and 
health care strengthening in 

Angola 
Aid category: Agriculture Beneficiaries: 7,500 

Funding requested: £42,563.50 Funding awarded: £42,563.50 
This project sought to improve the basic health and livelihoods of people in the Mavinga area of Angola, thereby 
reducing the impact of disease and developing a long-term food supply.  Specific objectives of the project included: 
improving food production through the provision of seeds and training on new crop types; the creation of wells for 
clean, safe water; health education on key health issues; and literacy training and lobbying for local teachers. 
  

 

Global Food Crisis, Senegal 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 69,000 
Funding requested: £40,000 Funding awarded: £10,000 

Christian Aid responded to the food shortages in 2008 with a project in Senegal, to help prevent immediate hunger 
and ensure that local communities were better able to provide for themselves in the months ahead.  Activities 
included: creation of local food distribution groups for fair and effective allocation; identification of beneficiaries 
most in need of support; food distribution (137 tonnes of rice and 10 tonnes of millet, with a further 4.5 tonnes of 
rice to help rebuild the seed stocks and seed banks); agricultural development, such as provision of practical tools 
and advice, to make the communities more self-sufficient. 
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Haiti Storms Appeals, 
September 2008 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 25,000 
Funding requested: £40,000 Funding awarded: £20,000 

In response to the devastation caused by hurricanes and storms in Haiti, this project aimed to provide medicine, 
water and water purification tablets for 2,500 families; distribute cash to women caring for people with HIV and to 
the mothers of malnourished children; distribute 400 food packages, 1,900 hygiene kits, 300 school kits; repair the 
homes and roofs of 350 homes; give out seeds and tools; provide 1100 food packages. 
  

 

Crisis in Gaza, January 2009 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 50,000 
Funding requested: £40,000 Funding awarded: £13,333 

In response to the outbreak of violence in Gaza, Christian Aid supported those affected through emergency food 
baskets designed to help a family of six survive for up to 30 days; emergency, emergency medical relief, trauma 
counselling and the provision of blankets, as well as calling on the Israeli government and the Hamas-led 
administration in Gaza to bring an end to the violence and to allow access to Gaza for humanitarian work. 
  

 

Provision of adaptive 
computer technology to 

blind and visually impaired 
school teachers 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 20 school teachers 
and their pupils 

Funding requested: £9,202 Funding awarded: £9,202 
This project sought to equip 20 blind and visually impaired (BVI) Kenyan teachers with adaptive computer 
hardware and software to enable them to access ICT, as well as the teaching materials, training and support 
needed to use the technology effectively. This helps them in turn to enrich the quality of their students’ education.  
With 95% of BVI teachers working in mainstream schools, this project also allows them to compete with their 
sighted peers and promote their employability. 
  

 

 

Integrated Response to 
Hunger, HIV/AIDS and 

Poverty through Promotion 
of Female Adult Literacy in 

Niassa province in 
Mozambique 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 180 women and 
their families 

Funding requested: £19,950 Funding awarded: £19,950 
This project was aimed at improving the literacy rates amongst women in Mozambique, a country where 60% of 
the population cannot read or write.  It sought to improve the living standards of disadvantaged rural women by 
enabling them to take more control over their lives through the benefits of education and creation of alternative 
income-generating opportunities as well as increasing their awareness of issues of health, rights as citizens and 
community members. 
  

http://www.computeraid.org/�
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Emergency Drought 
response in Kenya 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 23,178 
Funding requested: £40,000 Funding awarded: £40,000 

The main objective of the project was to improve access to water in the worst affected areas, with activities 
including the rehabilitation of a spring shallow well in Illaut benefitting 600 households, a borehole site 
development at Kargi with a catchment area of 2,000 households, and the construction of two underground water 
tanks in Hurri Hills.  This has brought many achievements besides the main objective. Women now have a reduced 
workload in terms of water collection, giving them greater opportunities to be proactive in setting the development 
agenda; there is improved potential for hygiene and sanitation; and there are now improved local management 
systems and water governance structures ensuring sustainability. 
  

 

Emergency Nutrition 
response in Ethiopia 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 2,885 children and 
pregnant & lactating mothers 

Funding requested: £25,000 Funding awarded: £15,000 
The project helped to reduce mortality, morbidity and suffering associated with moderate and severe malnutrition 
among children under five and pregnant women and lactating mothers living in Mareko Woreda of Gurage Zone, 
through the provision of famix and vegetable oil, and hospitalisation when necessary. Health education was also 
provided, which informed beneficiaries of their entitlements and rights as well as providing information on topics 
such as breast feeding and malaria. 
  

 

Emergency response for 
Drought-Affected 

Communities in Takhar 
Province, Afghanistan 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 3,450 
Funding requested: £40,000 Funding awarded: £10,000 

This project responded to severe drought in Afghanistan by providing cash for work to 225 households, allowing 
the beneficiaries to purchase necessary food stuffs; carrying out infrastructure improvements, such as irrigation 
schemes, a dam and protection walls, which protect the land from future emergencies such as drought or flooding; 
and trained Emergency Response Committees in each village in Disaster Risk Management techniques, to reduce 
the long-term risk of the communities. 
  

 

Emergency support to the 
most vulnerable refugees 

who have fled Darfur, Sudan 
Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 2,200 

Funding requested: £24,996 Funding awarded: £10,000 
This project was to provide emergency assistance in the form of kitchen sets, blankets, hygiene kits and clothing to 
2,200 of the most vulnerable refugees who had fled Darfur, including the elderly and female- and child-headed 
households. 
  

 

 

Partners training in 
Bangalore 

Aid category: Health Beneficiaries: 19 trainees and 
the communities they serve 

Funding requested: £38,811 Funding awarded: £14,400 
The funding for this project went towards training 19 individuals in Prosthetics, Orthotics and Rehabilitation 
Therapy at Mobility India’s Rehabilitation Research and Training Centre.  The courses equip trainees with the 
practical skills to provide rehabilitation therapy and to make and fit affordable and appropriate assistive devices for 
disabled children, women and men living in poorer communities. 
  

http://www.concern.net/en�
http://www.concern.net/en�
http://www.concern.net/en�
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Gaza Crisis Appeal 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 
Donation Funding awarded: £20,000 

This DEC appeal was launched in January 2009 and £3 million was allocated in February to 11 Member Agencies to 
respond to the crisis. Among the many activities carried out, 9 hospitals were provided with sufficient drugs and 
medical supplies to carry out life-saving emergency surgery; 1800 women received training in first-aid and health 
promotion; 10,720 patients received health care services; 3740 vulnerable households received food parcels; and 
17 young people were trained to provide community psychosocial support. 
  

 

Burma Cyclone Appeal 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 
Donation Funding awarded: £50,000 

The DEC appeal was launched on 8th May 2008 and raised £12.1 million in which 11 Agencies participated.   Along 
with many of the actions that have been achieved 26,350 households benefited by receiving medical treatment; 
over 81,730 households have improved access to safe drinking water; 70,930 households provided with emergency 
and temporary shelters; School equipment distributed to 100 schools benefiting 8,000 children; and 31,900 
households have used cash grants to replace productive assets and recover their pre-cyclone incomes. 
  

 

Congo Crisis Appeal 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 250,000 
Donation Funding awarded: £3,386.85 

This donation contributed towards funds to help member agencies of the Disasters Emergency Committee to 
respond to the humanitarian crisis caused by conflict in the Eastern Democratic Republic of Congo.  Free and 
subsidised medical treatment for 34,310 households, 17 counsellors trained in psychosocial care for victims of 
sexual violence with 337 victims of sexual violence having received   counselling, 660 children reunified with their 
families and 780 tracings launched, and improved access to safe drinking water for 11,200 households are just 
some of the many achievements of this appeal. 
  

 

Mikasyu Group Dam and 
Seed Bank Project, Kenya 

Aid category: Water Beneficiaries: 3,000 
Funding requested: £15,934 Funding awarded: £15,934 

This project was to build two new dams to provide sustainable clean water and raise the water table, to set up a 
sustainable seed bank with improved seed varieties and a tree nursery, which would allow the people to plant 
4,000 trees to provide additional dietary variety, firewood and building materials, as well as assisting in soil and 
water conservation. 
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Makueni District Dam and 
School Water Tank Project, 

Kenya 

Aid category: Water Beneficiaries: 9,000 incl. 415 
primary school pupils 

Funding requested: £25,918 Funding requested: £25,918 
This project assisted three communities to access clean water for drinking, agriculture and hygiene. In the Munathi 
community, a sand dam was completed which supplies this community with over 2 million litres of water.  In the 
Yikiuuku community, a sand dam was also built, along with a seed bank which increases the variety of seeds 
available to farmers.  In the Kangemi community, a school water tank for the Kanzokea primary school was 
installed.  This project helped three communities in an area highly vulnerable to drought to transform their 
environment sustainably as well as providing them with access to safe drinking water. 
  

 

Ukono Group Dam and Tree 
Project, Kenya 

Aid category: Water Beneficiaries: 3,000 
Funding requested: £16,895 Funding awarded: £16,895 

This project enabled the construction of two new dams, which provide sustainable clean water and raise the water 
table, and a terrace to conserve soil.  The community also now benefit from a tree nursery that allows them to 
plant 4,000 trees which provide dietary variety, firewood and building material, as well as assisting in soil 
conservation.  This enables the community to gain long-term water and food security, as well as the ability to earn 
incomes. 
  

 

Food for Work Famine Relief, 
March-August 2009, Kenya 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 20,285 
Funding requested: £30,000 Funding awarded: £10,445.99 

The purpose of this programme was to provide food resources to enable people in the communities affected to 
invest in soil and water conservation activities that will build their resilience against future drought and famine. In 
exchange for food, communities work on sand dam construction and terrace land. Sand dams give the farmers a 
year-round provision of clean water, reducing the time spent collecting water considerably.  Coupled with terracing, 
these techniques enable the conservation of soil and water, thereby increasing resilience.  This work will ensure 
food and water security in the long term which will help eradicate extreme poverty and hunger. 
  

 

Sustainable Livelihood 
Development in Northern 

Tanzania 

Aid category: Income Beneficiaries: 6,080 
Funding requested: £12,025 Funding: awarded: £12,025 

This project’s goal is to enable very poor subsistence farmers in six villages around the Nou forest in Northern 
Tanzania to establish sustainable livelihoods from bee-keeping and honey production.  The funding specifically 
covered the salary of the Enterprise Development Officer, a key player in the project. The Officer’s role is to 
identify, form and register the beekeeping groups, train the groups on group leadership and management, and 
lead the training on bee-keeping skills.  12 beekeeping groups have been formed with 180 group members 
including 76 women and 104 men. 
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Adult Education Drive: 
meeting the literacy needs of 

the local communities in 
Malawi 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 46,000 
Funding requested: £22,110 Funding awarded: £22,110 

This project aimed to increase literacy skills for adults in their native language, Chichewa, through the training of 
tutors and the development of culturally relevant and effective learning materials.  The project activities were to 
implement two tutor workshops to improve the teaching of 38 tutors, to identify a group to develop content for the 
teaching material, to develop and print workbooks and teaching aids, and to establish a Tutors’ Network. As a 
result, unprecedented levels of literacy for adults will be reached, which in turn open up employment opportunities. 
  

 

 
Empowering adivasi women 
to achieve self-sufficiency in 

Jharkhand, India 

Aid category: Agriculture Beneficiaries: 10,800 
Funding requested: £19,150 Funding awarded: £19,150 

This project sought to empower Adivasi (tribal) women to achieve self-sufficiency and access to vital services such 
as healthcare and safe drinking water, which will ultimately benefit 9,000 vulnerable people living in 60 villages in 
Jharkhand.  The project provided training in sustainable agricultural techniques to improve food security; raised 
awareness of health practices and increased access to treatment in order to improve family health.  It also raised 
awareness of the women’s rights and their entitlement to government services such as clean water and education, 
thereby giving the women a voice in their community. 
  

 

 

Child Clubs Sustainable 
Development Programme, 

Nepal 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 11,000 
Funding requested: £10,171 Funding awarded: £10,171 

This project worked with the management committee of Child Clubs in Nepal to develop their capacity to manage 
clubs independently of Global Action Nepal (GAN) volunteers and staff.  As well as running a series of capacity 
building organisational development workshops, a club operational manual for use by the Club management 
committee members was also produced. Children’s Mock Parliaments at district and national levels were also 
organised and run. 
  

 

 

New sanitation block 

Aid category: Shelter Beneficiaries: 100 children 
Funding requested: Funding awarded: £5,000 

This funding helped an orphanage previously supported by the Committee to build a new shower and toilet block, 
the old one having been intended for half the amount of children now in the home.  The new shower block is at 
ground level and housed in a separate building to the main orphanage, which is better for the children who have 
had surgery. 
  

http://www.feedtheminds.co.uk/index.html�
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Dystrophic hospital 

Aid category: Health Beneficiaries: 19 families 
Funding requested: £2,000 Funding awarded: £2,000 

This funding helped to support 19 families with food parcels for a year.  This was to prevent babies who had been 
admitted to the dystrophic baby hospital in Botoshani from being readmitted due to poor diet. 
  

 

 

Housebuild 2008 

Aid category: Shelter Beneficiaries: A single mother 
and her 4 children. 

Funding requested: £6,500 Funding awarded: £6,500 
This funding went towards building a home for a single mother, Fraguta, and her four dependent children in 
Northern Romania.  She had been allocated a plot of land from the state, but she would lose the right to this if 
work on the house had not significantly progressed by July 2008, when she was scheduled to be evicted from her 
state-owned room.  As well as providing shelter, the plot of land allows her to grow her own vegetables and 
possibly rear her own chickens, as a step towards self-sufficiency. 
  

 

 

Safer Water for Indigenous 
Communities in Ratanakiri, 

Cambodia 

Aid category: Water Beneficiaries: 13,486 
Funding requested: £11,966 Funding awarded: £11,966 

The aim of this project was to improve access to safe, clean drinking water and improve knowledge of hygiene and 
sanitation in indigenous communities in Cambodia.  Activities included the distribution of 2,220 water filters to 
ensure that each recipient has ongoing access to drinking water, and the provision of community education to 
women and children, focusing on the use and maintenance of the water filters, and improving knowledge of 
hygiene and sanitation. 
  

 

Building the capacity of 
vulnerable Groups to lead 

poverty reduction activities 
in upland Laos 

Aid category: Income Beneficiaries: 7,500 
Funding requested: £20,000 Funding awarded: £20,000 

This project focused on increasing local self-sufficiency in one of the poorest districts of Laos by setting up 20 
revolving funds managed by local Older People’s Groups and also providing grants to purchase livestock.  It set up 
20 non-timber forest product nurseries, thus improving the security of traditional non-timber forest products 
through domestication; the project also improved knowledge of animal health and related activities such as 
vaccination, monitoring livestock health and reporting to district livestock staff. 
  

http://www.healthunlimited.org/�
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Increasing Incomes and 
Food Security for Older 

People and their Families in 
Cambodia 

Aid category: Income Beneficiaries: 5,200 
Funding requested: £19,000 Funding awarded: £19,000 

The aims of this project were to increase income, diversify livelihood strategies, and improve food security and 
nutrition for vulnerable groups, primarily older people and their families, in eight villages in Battambang Province 
through agricultural training, small business training, and the establishment of revolving cow banks. 
  

 

Scaling up support for young 
entrepreneurs to set up 

small schools in Pakistan 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 12,400 children 
Funding requested: £19,801 Funding awarded: £19,801 

This project sought to provide small start-up grants for young teachers to set up 96 schools in the low income 
settlements of Orangi, Karachi in Pakistan.  The schools provide affordable and quality education to about 12,400 
less privileged children living in Orangi.  The project also strengthened links between the schools along with 
supporting teacher training and documentation of the process to share the lessons learnt and ensure sustainability. 
  

 

Enhancing Maternity 
Facilities to Promote Safer 

Motherhood and Child 
Survival 

Aid category: Health Beneficiaries: 3,000 women and 
babies 

Funding requested: £26,779 Funding awarded: £26,779 
The aims of this project were to improve obstetric care for impoverished pregnant women in Tanzania.  This was 
done through the provision of vital items of medical equipment, as the work carried out by the trained team at the 
Selian Lutheran Hospital was hindered by the lack of apparatus.  The equipment purchased is; an ultrasound 
machine in which more than 350 ultrasound examinations are conducted each month, three electrocardiograph 
machines which are to monitor the mothers’ heart beat and a laboratory ELISA machine to detect infections such 
as HIV and Aids. 
  

 

 

Vocational Training 
Programme (VTP) in 

Cambodia 

Aid category: Income Beneficiaries: 360 street children 
Funding requested: £19,965 Funding awarded: £19,965 

This funding was to support the initial costs of establishing VTP.  The purpose of VTP is to empower and improve 
the livelihoods of 360 street and working youth by providing high-quality, market-led vocational training courses 
through the M’Lop Tapang Centre for Street Children.  It promotes self-confidence, self-respect and social 
responsibility among youth in need of empowerment, self-reliance and acceptance within society.  This is achieved 
through: establishing basic life-skills and market-led vocational skill training courses; developing quality assured 
and tailored training curricula; assisting trainees to gain and retain stable employment; ensuring the financial 
sustainability of each skills course within 3 years; and encouraging a sense of social responsibility and community 
awareness among trainees. 
  

http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/en/3/31/Logo_Homeless_International.jpg�
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Community Empowerment 
and Livelihoods Restoration 

(CELR) 

Aid category: Income Beneficiaries: 226 Youths and 
Parents 

Funding requested: £10,335 Funding awarded: £10,335 
The purpose of this project was to provide communities displaced by the 2004 tsunami with skills training to 
encourage financial independence and support their children.  The longest lasting impact of the 2004 tsunami in Sri 
Lanka has been the loss of livelihoods and of primary earners within family units, leading to poverty, malnutrition, 
disease and increased school drop-outs and child labour.  Following new government laws, many coastal 
communities are unable to return back to their homes and are being relocated to inland areas. Unequipped with 
the skills and knowledge to support themselves in this environment, this project addressed this problem by 
establishing and providing vocational skills development training courses to 126 community members and providing 
100 women with micro-finance loans to establish small businesses. 
  

 

International Children’s Trust 

 

Empowering Women Groups 
to Promote Women and 
Child Rights in Chennai, 

India 
Aid category: Income Beneficiaries: 7000 women and 

their children 
Funding requested: £9,988 Funding awarded: £9,988 

This project enabled the socio-economic empowerment of 2000 women in 25 groups to protect women and child 
rights in 25 communities of Chennai, in particular women’s rights to protection against violence, rape and socio-
cultural limitations, children’s rights to protection against child labour and child abuse, and the right to access 
education. This was achieved through income generation activities and sustained community campaigns by women 
groups. 
  

 

International Children’s Trust 

Educational and Vocational 
Training programme for 

disadvantaged children and 
youth in slum and Tribal 
Communities of Chennai, 

India 
Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 975 

Funding requested: £8,652 Funding awarded: £8,652 
The aims of this project were to enable 75 children and youth from deprived communities in Chennai to realise 
their rights to employable skills through education and vocational skills training programmes.  These youths are 
mainly from impoverished families, gypsy communities and caste schedule tribal groups.  The project’s activities 
included the educational sponsorship of 30 youths and the vocational skills training of 45 youths.  Fees for English 
classes were also included to enhance the youth’s employability. 
  

 

Improving access to Primary 
Education for vulnerable 

Children in Northern Uganda 

Aid category: Health Beneficiaries: 150 
Funding requested: £11,274 Funding awarded: £11,274 

This project allowed 150 former Child Soldiers and HIV/AIDS orphans to gain access to primary education by 
working with the School Management Committees of six primary schools in Northern Uganda.  Bee-keeping centres 
were established at each of the six school locations to produce market-refined honey.  The net income generated 
from this project is used to support to costs of the children to attend school. 
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Better lives for deaf and 
disabled people in Burkina 

Faso 

Aid category: Income Beneficiaries: 3,500 
Funding requested: £6,200 Funding awarded: £6,200 

In Burkina Faso, large numbers of people are left deaf from meningitis. This project arose from a request from 
Disabled People’s Organisations in three towns for assistance in communicating with members who were deaf.  The 
project teaches sign language to around 500 people, both deaf and hearing, and extends it to families, friends, 
social services and schools.  This training is also combined with literacy as Burkina Faso has the lowest literacy 
rates in the world.  Once local people have been trained as Signer Trainers and literacy levels are adequate, the 
project will focus on training for Credit and Micro Enterprises, activities which most disabled people are left out of. 
  

 

 

 

Education for ethnic Tibetan 
children in the Indian 

Himalayas 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 163,000 
Funding requested: £30,805 Funding awarded: £30,805 

This project was to enable children living in the High Himalaya to have better access to relevant education. It 
sought to enable the community to recognise the value of culturally relevant education to their lives, and to 
support them in creating alternative livelihood opportunities to reduce poverty and dependence on subsistence 
agriculture.  The project also wanted the government to be made aware of the structural problems in the education 
system for high altitude areas.  Overall, girls and boys of these high altitude areas will have higher confidence 
levels and a broad set of competencies including vocational skills. 
  

 

Meeting the Education needs 
of Extreme Poor Children 

(MEEC) 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 2,400 
Funding requested: £27,864 Funding awarded: £27,864 

The aim of this project was to provide educational opportunities for the most marginalized children in Dhaka City 
by creating a more relevant educational curriculum than the current primary government system. With an emphasis 
on monitoring and improving the healthcare of the children with regular visits by paediatricians, as well as lessons 
dedicated to the awareness of health and hygiene, the project took a holistic approach to countering the current 
situation of irregular attendance and high drop-out rates due to poor conceived educational systems, serious 
poverty and abysmal health and nutrition. 
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Inclusive education in 
Kabala and Kono, Sierra 

Leone 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 500 children with 
disabilities 

Funding requested: £ 11,800 Funding awarded: £11,800 
This grant represented the second phase of a project that had been carried out with disabled people and their 
community in Kabala, and focused on providing access to primary education for 500 children in Kono.  A 
comprehensive approach was adopted to ensure the full participation in the project of children, their parents and 
the community.  An awareness campaign was conducted to raise awareness of communities and families on the 
needs and potential of disabled children.  Five primary schools in Kono were made structurally accessible to 
disabled children, and teachers from these schools received training in special needs. 
  

 

 

 

Ogbomosho POD/SED 
Project in Nigeria 

Aid category: Health Beneficiaries: 1,200 
Funding requested: £32,266 Funding awarded: £32,266 

This project aimed to improve the standard of living of people affected by leprosy and their families, and others 
with general disabilities, living in Ogbomosho Leprosy Settlement, enabling them to become an integrated part of 
society.  Activities included: renovating and equipping the leprosy care ward and eye clinic; training staff in 
managing leprosy complications; providing protective footwear, prostheses and walking aids; facilitating access to 
micro-finance, education and vocational training; providing the settlement with a clean water supply; and 
renovating and upgrading the houses in the settlement to a basic standard with appropriate sanitation. 
  

 

Woreda School Improvement 
Project 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 184,470 over four 
years 

Funding requested: £30,000 Funding awarded: £30,000 
This project sought to improve education quality in the impoverished Southern People’s Region of Ethiopia where 
learner performance is extremely poor.  The project aimed to empower communities to become involved in the 
decision-making process, contribute directly to school improvement and hold education managers to account for 
learner performance, intended to generate a demand for education improvement at a grassroots levels.  The 
project also built the capacity of district education staff and managers to deliver quality education through training, 
an ongoing cycle of school performance review, and a process of school improvement planning. 
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  THE LORNA YOUNG FOUNDATION 

Supporting fairtrade exports 
from Malawian smallholders 

Aid category: Income Beneficiaries: 3,000 in Malawi 
and several hundred UK school 

children 
Funding requested: £9,000 Funding awarded: £9,000 

This project aimed to stimulate direct trade in smallholder and small business produced goods from Malawi.  Along 
with promoting the export from Malawi and import into the UK of fair-trade goods, long-term sustainable trade with 
Malawian producers was also developed.  The project assisted in setting up and stimulating direct trade, and will 
ultimately become self-sustaining through the income raised in sales – an innovative example of development 
supported trade. 
  

 

THE LORNA YOUNG FOUNDATION 

Developing Marketing and 
Sales Capacity within 
Kenyan Coffee Co-ops 

Aid category: Agriculture Beneficiaries: 100 direct, 20,000 
indirect 

Funding requested: £9,750 Funding awarded: £9,750 
The aims of this project were to help smallholder cooperatives to develop the capacity, skills and confidence in 
order to market their own produce successfully, enabling them to work independently of middlemen, marketing 
agents and others with vested interests.  This allows the farmers to increase sales income, shorten the supply 
chain and retain a greater proportion of income.  In turn, this encourages more farmers to remain in or return to 
coffee farming and helps to provide long-term sustainability for thousands of poor families and their communities. 
  

 

Malawi Mission Projects 

 

 

Borehole drilling and Tree 
planting, Malawi 

Aid category: Water Beneficiaries: 
Funding requested: £2,510 Funding awarded: £2,510 

Activities conducted by this local Isle of Man charity included: drilling a new borehole to provide communities in 
rural Malawi with fresh water to drink and improved sanitation facilities, and planting trees which will provide 
dietary variety, firewood and income. 
  

 

 

Explosive Ordnance Disposal 
(EOD), Cambodia 

Aid category: Agriculture Beneficiaries: 4,166 
Funding requested: £17,500 Funding awarded: £17,500 

Supported by funding raised by local charity Manx Landmine Action, this project enabled an Explosive Ordnance 
Disposal (EOD) team to be deployed to target areas in response to community requests for clearance of landmines.  
Up to 3,000 dangerous items were expected to be destroyed by the team over a ten-month period, and Risk 
Reduction Education was provided to the communities affected. 
  

http://www.connect2charity.im/charities/charity_10013.html�
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Prototype Tempest T6 

Aid category: Agriculture Beneficiaries: 
Funding requested: £5,000 Funding awarded: £5,000 

MAG was asked by the Night Vision Electronic Sensors Division of the US government to trial a new version of the 
Tempest, a bush-cutting machine which removes vegetation from suspect sites in order to allow manual clearance 
operations to proceed more rapidly and efficiently.  The new version also breaks up compacted soil as well as 
cutting bush. The support of money raised by Manx Landmine Action went towards the running costs of the 
prototype. 
  

Manx-Romanian Projects Trust (MRPT) 2nd Fix Electrical Installation: 
Phase One, The Felnac 

Dream in Romania 
Aid category: Shelter Beneficiaries: 26 residents and 

disadvantaged villagers receiving 
free meals 

Funding requested: £21,116.57 Funding awarded: £3,000 
The funding given to this local charity enabled their Romanian partner charity to contract with a local company to 
finish off electrical work in a home for the elderly. 
  

 

 

Providing family planning 
outreach services in Zambia 

Aid category: Health Beneficiaries: 6,000 
Funding requested: £48,199 Funding awarded: £35,625 

The aim of this project was to increase access to family planning methods for the peri-urban population of Kabwe.  
The initiative included the promotion of choice in longer term family planning methods and increased access to 
cervical cancer screening through the provision of pap-smear testing.  This is supported with promotional and 
educational materials. 
  

 

 

Rural Health Environment 
Programme 

Aid category: Water Beneficiaries: 1,248 
Funding requested: £14,770 Funding awarded: £14,770 

This project provided access to clean water to people living in one of the poorest regions of rural India.  Through 
the installation of piped water supply systems to four villages, it was able to reduce the incidence of water-borne 
diseases significantly, which contribute to an infant mortality rate 50% higher than the national average.  The 
project also aimed to provide 264 pit latrine/bathrooms so as to improve environmental sanitation and provide 
families with bathing facilities, and also initiated hygiene promotion activities. 
  

http://www.mariestopes.org.uk/Home.aspx�
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Diversified Production 
through Poultry and 
Vegetable Trading 

Aid category: Agriculture Beneficiaries: 6,090 
Funding requested: £29,482 Funding awarded: £29,482 

The project sought to increase the incomes of poor farmers in The Gambia by increasing and diversifying food 
production for sale to the country’s flourishing hotel industry.  An innovative “joined-up” project, on the one hand it 
provides farmers with the training and start-up materials to rear poultry and produce quality vegetables, and on 
the other, the marketing support to ensure a reliable outlet for their produce.  Based in one of the most deforested 
and infertile regions in the country, the project will combat rural-urban migration by enabling young people to earn 
a living in their rural communities successfully. 
  

 

 

Medical Safaris in Tanzania 

Aid category: Health Beneficiaries: 24,800 
Funding requested: £35,000 Funding awarded: £35,000 

This project enabled regular monthly medical safaris to four destinations in Tanzania.  Each monthly safari lasts 
from two the four days, with the plane and pilot accompanying the medical team for the duration.  The funding 
from the Committee sustained these safaris for twelve months, covering all the costs associated with flying. 
  

                                     

 Addressing the health and 
medical care needs of 

disabled people in Sri Lanka 

Aid category: Health Beneficiaries: 500 
Funding requested: £17,063 Funding awarded: £5,000 

This project focuses on building the capacity of the physiotherapy services of the Centre for Handicapped based in 
Kandy.  This forms part of the wider development of a comprehensive rehabilitation service.  Such services are vital 
to the health and wellbeing of disabled people who are denied mobility and experience extreme marginalisation in 
this region of Sri Lanka. 
  

Mrs Pamela Shimwell-Mayo Funding for John and Phariz 
N’Dungu 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 2 
Funding requested: £4,000 Funding awarded: £4,000 

This funding allowed two boys sponsored by Isle of Man resident Mrs Shimwell-Mayo to finish their studies at the 
University of Kenyatta, Nairobi. Both boys plan to become teachers after graduation. The Committee had also 
sponsored the boys in the three years previously. 
  

 

HIV/AIDS prevention and 
self-sufficient care in 

Mozambique 

Aid category: HIV/AIDS Beneficiaries: 300 
Funding requested: £8,914 Funding awarded: £8,914 

This project provides training, health care and income support to vulnerable families in urban Maputo and rural 
Maputo Province.  It trained 200 community health activists in HIV/AIDS treatment, care and counselling, provided 
food supplements to 50 undernourished women and children living with HIV/AIDS and supplied 50 hand-crafting 

http://www.motivation.org.uk/�
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kits to HIV-positive women to assist them in meeting their basic needs and those of their families. 
  

 

Achieving sustainable livelihoods in 
Tete, Mozambique 

Aid category: Income Beneficiaries: 150 
Funding requested: £18,625 Funding awarded: £18,625 

This project aimed to support economic and social development in Tete through the provision of small business 
loans, holistic and business training to women.  The funding supports the work of one loan officer, who during the 
first year of operations will start up to ten new Trust Groups, reaching an estimated 150 poor women.  Trust 
Groups are groups of up to 15 people who take out loans to fund their traditional small businesses.  This project 
funds the first ten Trust Groups reached, taking the clients through the first two loan cycles, providing training and 
support to women entrepreneurs. 
  

Out of Afrika Skills Development and Training 
Centre for Income Generation 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 800 direct, 4,000 indirect 
Funding requested: £24,550 Funding awarded: £24,550 

Past funding from the Committee had established a college in Thika, Kenya.  This project was to improve the 
college so as to continue to alleviate poverty by empowering people with the skills necessary for them to become 
self-reliant, employable and responsible for themselves in the long-term.  Activities included the expansion of 
vocational skills facilities to cater for an extra 200 students, the construction of a laboratory, the creation of sports 
facilities and equipping the IT laboratory with up-to-date computers. 
  

 

Improving health and well-being with 
access to clean water and sanitation in 

Zambia 

Aid category: Water Beneficiaries: 15,500 
Funding requested: £23,815 Funding awarded: £23,815 

By building 20 new wells, 200 latrines and rehabilitating 20 wells in 20 villages, this project aims to improve the 
health and wellbeing of 15,500 people in communities in Mongu and Kaoma districts. In these districts 85% of 
people have no access to clean water and 95% have no access to sanitation, with even lower levels in the more 
remote villages, which has led to high rates of water-borne diseases.  The funding also ensured that tools, building 
materials, skilled labour, water pumps and technical expertise were provided to enable the facilities to be 
sustainable and easily maintained by the local community once the project ends. 
  

 

Increasing food production and income 
for poor rural families in Western 

Honduras 

Aid category: Agriculture Beneficiaries: 3,500 
Funding requested: £27,252 Funding awarded: £27,252 

This project increased the agricultural production and income of 607 families in 40 villages in one of the poorest 
regions in Honduras.  This was achieved by: training 44 Community Agricultural Promoters half of which were 
women in sustainable agricultural techniques; providing families with tools, seeds and training for self-sufficiency 
and income; building 20 grain banks to store basic grains to sell on; trainings to grow cash crops; and setting up a 
weekly farmers’ market. 
  

http://www.opportunity.org.uk/index.php?PHPSESSID=14751477ff153198d978c5eb1f4b6084�
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Increasing income through 
business opportunities for 
destitute women in North 

Sudan 

Aid category: Income Beneficiaries: 237 women and 
1,185 family members 

Funding requested: £15,750 Funding awarded: £15,750 
The aim of this project was to help women displaced by war or drought to meet their basic needs through access 
to training, job opportunities and credit to start up a new business.  Activities included:130 new businesswomen 
receiving savings loans, 80 businesswomen who had previously received loans receiving top up credit loans and 40 
women with established businesses provided with top up credit loans; equip three Women’s Associations with 
groundnut processing businesses which will each give employment to 50 women; providing literacy lessons where 
400 women attended this meant the completion rate was nearly 90 per cent; and training 110 women in business 
planning, finance and management. 
  

 

Providing support to 60,000 
people affected by Typhoon 

Frank, Philippines 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 60,000 
Funding requested: Donation Funding awarded: £10,000 

This project helped people in three of the most severely affected areas by providing clean drinking water and 
storage; Water kits containing sodium hydrochloride solution to treat drinking water and 20-litre jerry cans were 
distributed to 10,000 families; it also provided 5,000 households with hygiene kits, implementing a hygiene 
promotion campaign; distributed food in evacuation centres, and provided cooking utensils, shelter materials, bed 
kits and clean undergarments. 
  

 

Bihar floods appeal, India 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 700,000 
Funding requested: £20,000 Funding awarded: £20,000 

Monsoon rains caused the Kosi River to breach its bank in September 2008 resulting in serious floods in Bihar. 
Oxfam responded to the project, the activities of which included: installing 300 water hand pumps and repairing a 
further 958 to bring safe drinking water; the installation of a water treatment plant at Behlhi bringing 12,000 litres 
of chlorinated water to displaced families daily.  Further activities included constructing 266 bathing cubicles and 
1133 latrines; training 263 public health volunteers; providing 20,000 women and 27,000 families with hygiene 
kits; and over 18,000 families have received shelter items. 
  

 

DRC emergency appeal 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: up to 200,000 
Funding requested: Donation Funding awarded: £30,000 

Following renewed fighting in the Eastern Democratic Republic of Congo, tens of thousands of people were forced 
to leave their homes.  Oxfam were working in five camps in and around Goma providing safe clean water and 
sanitation facilities to more than 40,000 people. 12 additional spring water sources have been completed and water 
from these is being piped through the villages.  Reservoirs have been repaired and taps have been replaced at all 
communal water points. They also lobbied throughout the conflict for civilian protection and a safe environment in 
which to deliver emergency relief. 
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Zimbabwe cholera epidemic 
appeal 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 620,000 
Funding requested: £30,000 Funding awarded: £10,000 

Widespread food shortages coupled with poor water and sanitation systems led to a cholera epidemic sweeping 
across Zimbabwe.  Oxfam responded by distributing maize meal, vegetable oil and pulses, providing water and 
sanitation by building latrines and rehabilitating wells, distributing hygiene kits and training community health 
volunteers to pass on good hygiene practices. 
  

 

 

Phurombu School 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 220 
Funding requested: £17,500 Funding awarded: £17,500 

This funding helped build a new school in the village of Phurombu in East Nepal, a very poor area where less than 
50% of adults are literate.  220 children between 5 and 12 years old are now able to attend school.  Improving 
education standards in the area will raise living standards and reduce migration to overpopulated urban areas.  
Education will also increase awareness of environmental issues and the impact of the local population on their 
surroundings, crucial in this part of the world where the wildlife and natural landscape are of great significance. 
  

Parish Church of St Mary, Ballaugh Project Holy Cross 
Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 430+ 

Funding requested: £ for £ Funding awarded: £1,500 
Matching local fundraising, this funding went to an isolated community in Belize with high unemployment and 
poverty to support the provision of primary education, basic medical care and improved nutrition. Funding was 
used to support the local school feeding programme, pay for hardcore for the playground foundation and provide 
secondary school scholarships for two students for one year. 
  

 

 

Malaria prevention, Mali 

Aid category:  Health Beneficiaries: 203,396 
Funding requested: £30,000 Funding awarded: £30,000 

The purpose of this project was to reduce the incidence of malaria in children and pregnant women in Mali.  They 
sought to increase the rate of use of impregnated mosquito nets for children aged under 12 months and families 
from the current 69% to 90%, to provide free treatment to children under five suffering from Malaria, to provide 
preventative malaria prophylaxis to pregnant women, and to increase awareness of hygiene and sanitation issues 
and to raise awareness of malaria vectors and methods of prevention. 
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School development, Sierra 
Leone 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 1,450 
Funding requested: £30,000 Funding awarded: £30,000 

This project aimed to increase access to quality primary education and to reduce the incidence of water-borne 
diseases.  Its specific aims were: to increase access to and to improve the quality of primary education for 150 
children per school year; to reduce the incidence of water-borne diseases through the provision of water and 
sanitation facilities; and to increase the capacity of School Management Committees and Ward Development 
Committees to manage and maintain the primary school. 
  

 

 

Emergency relief for flood 
victims in Vietnam 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 11,000 
Funding requested: £20,000 Funding awarded: £20,000 

The activities of this response to flooding included: supplying two weeks’ worth of rice to 1,600 families; providing 
high nutrition foods for children under five and high nutrition formula for infants; supplying 3,000 textbook sets 
and 3,360 sets of school materials; reconstructing a health centre; rebuilding seven health centre sanitation 
systems; and cleaning up and repairing 22km of irrigation canal. 
  

 

Healthcare education and 
functional literacy for rural 

women in Sierra Leone 

Aid category: Health Beneficiaries: 2,300 
Funding requested: £12,250 Funding awarded: £12,250 

The project was to improve healthcare and raise literacy levels amongst women farmers and small traders in Sierra 
Leone. It also raised public awareness of practical measures that people can take to reduce the risk of infection 
from HIV and other life-threatening diseases. It involved running learning circles in twelve rural communities, 
providing healthcare education and functional literacy for 300 women, and organising regular broadcasts over local 
radio stations. 
  

 

 

Prosthetic and orthotic 
provision in the Lao PDR 

Aid category: Health Beneficiaries: 300 
Funding requested: £ 16,228 Funding awarded: £16,228 

The project aimed to return to mobility 300 motor-disabled people through the provision of artificial limbs and limb 
support devices.  This in turn allows them to access employment, education, lead a fulfilled life and be a 
contributor to their families and their communities.   The Project was able to support a new “outreach” strategy 
aimed to publicize the availability of the nationwide service to more patients than ever before, it has shown an 
increase in patient numbers particularly in the target groups of amputees and children with club foot. 
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Harvesting clean water and 
improving sanitation for high 

altitude villages in the 
Indian Himalayas 

Aid category: Water Beneficiaries: 3,150 
Funding requested: £30,185 Funding awarded: £30,185 

The project aimed to improve public health by increasing access to safe water and sanitation in five villages in the 
Indian Himalayas.  It achieved this by developing the water supply infrastructure, improving water management 
practices among the indigenous communities, and improving access to sanitation by installing toilets. The 
technologies used are tailored to the unique environment of high altitude, snow laden, and mountainous terrain. 
  

RRaa iinnbbooww   DDeevveellooppmmeenntt   iinn   AAffrr ii ccaa  Mid-Gorgol Community 
Project 

Aid category: Agriculture Beneficiaries: 83,000 
Funding requested: £20,775 Funding awarded: £20,775 

This project sought to relieve poverty in the mid-Gorgol agricultural community by increasing family incomes 
through improved and sustainable farming practices.  Using the concept of “seeing is believing”, selected farmers 
(in particular women) are supported to apply farming practices that will reduce input costs whilst increasing harvest 
yields.  This goes hand-in-hand with a farmer training and site visit program in order that project activities and 
lessons can be promoted and accessed widely across the zone. A micro-credit scheme aimed primarily at women 
and animal health programmes also contribute to the stimulation of agriculture in the region. 
  

 

Income generation and 
training for indigenous 

women’s forest protection in 
the Ene Valley, Peru 

Aid category: Income Beneficiaries: 2,350 
Funding requested: £17,920 Funding awarded: £17,920 

The aim of this project was to enable marginalised indigenous women and their families in the Peruvian rainforest 
to ensure their quality of life and to protect their forest homes by making sure that they have security of income 
and tenure.  This was achieved through training and mentoring marginalised Ashaninka women in forest 
communities, providing them with appropriate materials and helping them to produce, market and manage the 
income the handicrafts made from traditional forest products. This will ensure that women in the ten communities 
will be able to generate an income and manage projects for community benefit after the project is complete. 
  

 

 

School assistance project in 
Bangladesh 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 45,000 children 
Funding requested: £10,000 Funding awarded: £10,000 

This project aims to serve and build up local communities through the provision of education that will adequately 
prepare children to compete in what is a crowded job market.  This is achieved by providing facilities to improve 
the basic infrastructure of the schools which enables them to deliver a better education to the children.  This 
project provided the schools with the following: 15 tube-wells for a fresh water supply; 15 toilets; 15 sets of 
classroom furniture, produced by a local businessman; 15 lending libraries with up to 300 books each.  Five schools 
also had their ground levels raised to provide protection against floods. 
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Afghan winter relief project 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 2,500 
Funding requested: £15,000 Funding awarded: £10,445.99 

Millions of refugees returned to Afghanistan over the past seven years, the winter months present a multitude of 
challenges to the poor and vulnerable families.  The winter relief distribution team in total were able to serve 520 
families with approximately 4,316 family members.  
  

RO-MAN-AID Request for additional 
funding for the Giris Fire 
Service and donation of 

hydraulic hoist and training 
for the Oradea Fire Service in 

Romania 
Aid category: Shelter Beneficiaries: 

Funding requested:  £2,220.59 Funding awarded:  £1,793 
In order to solve the problem of insurance of the three appliances travelling to Romania donated from the Isle of 
Man Government.  RO-MAN-AID were to take ownership of the vehicles for the duration of their journeys and apply 
to the Committee for extra funding to cover this additional cost. 
  

 

Enabling positive and 
violence free experience in 

schools for students of 
Mongolia 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 1,000 during 
project period, 30,000 children in 

the following academic year 
Funding requested: £24,160 Funding awarded: £24,160 

After a successful campaign to outlaw corporal punishment in schools in Mongolia, this project aimed to put this 
new policy into practice and mainstream positive discipline teaching methods into schools.  The approach was 
three-fold with general raising awareness, the development and printing of a new training manual and its rollout 
into teacher training colleges in three districts of the country by Save the Children trained trainers. 
  

 

Responding to the India 
floods, 2008 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 17,500 
Funding requested: £30,000 Funding awarded: £15,000 

Following protracted heavy rainfall, 5.5 million people were seriously affected by flooding in India, with hundreds of 
thousands of people in West Bengal and Orissa facing an acute humanitarian emergency.  The funding from the 
Committee was used to provide cooked food for 3,000 children – one meal a day for seven days and dry food 
rations to support 13,362 children and their families.  In addition 5,000 families received dry food rations in Orissa. 
 

 

Preventing future food 
shortages through livelihood 

support in Ethiopia 

Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 2,700 
Funding requested: £30,000 Funding awarded: £30,000 

This project was to support drought-affected families to prevent future food shortages through the provision of 
livelihood support.  The funding from the Committee provided 450 vulnerable families with access to locally 
appropriate crop and fodder seeds to increase agricultural production and capitalise on the current rains.  The 
provision of seeds will not only prevent further malnutrition amongst community members, but will reduce the 
death of livestock through the provision of animal fodder. 
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Emergency support to 
conflict-displaced 

communities in Eastern 
Democratic Republic of 

Congo 
Aid category: Emergency Beneficiaries: 6,000 

Funding requested: £37,700 Funding awarded: £10,000 
This response to those displaced by renewed heavy conflict around Goma supported the communities through 
public health measures providing emergency food items, relief kits, hygiene kits and high energy biscuits. 
  

School for Uganda Hope secondary school 
(Phase 3) 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 250 – 300 annually 
Funding requested: £27,396 Funding awarded: £20,880 

This project run by a local charity was to build a secondary school, working demonstration farm, and pupil and staff 
accommodation on five acres of land which was purchased by the charity in 2007. The school will provide for 
approximately 800 children from local communities and particularly the children of Good Hope Primary and Nursery 
School in Namungoona which is linked with Foxdale Primary School. 
  

 

Increased incomes through 
sustainable agriculture 

practices in Burkina Faso 
Aid category: Agriculture Beneficiaries: 3,792 

Funding requested: £9,118 Funding awarded: £9,118 
The aim of this project was to increase agricultural production and household incomes in 5 villages in Bazega 
Province through increasing the use of improved seed varieties, improving soil fertility, increasing ownership and 
improving the care of small livestock, improving beekeeping techniques and increasing honey production. 
  

 

Rukwa sustainable 
livelihoods programme in 

Tanzania 

Aid category: Agriculture Beneficiaries: 150 families (900 
people) 

Funding requested: £34,108 Funding awarded: £34,108 
The aim of this project is to empower 150 low income rural families to obtain sustainable food and income security.  
The project will strengthen the organisational capacity of five farmer groups to be able to plan and manage 
activities for themselves.  Through gender training, awareness will be raised about inequality and encourage 
sharing of chores, joint decision-making and improved relationships. An integrated crop and livestock farming 
system will also be promoted, as well as training in animal husbandry and sustainable organic agriculture.  
Members of the community groups will receive a gift of livestock. 
  

 

Community-directed 
treatment – eradicating 

onchocerciasis in five 
districts of Tanzania 

Aid category: Health Beneficiaries: 1,357,532 
Funding requested: £18,997 Funding awarded: £18,997 

This project supports the implementation of an Onchocerciasis (River Blindness) control programme in five endemic 
districts of Tanzania using community directed treatment with Ivermectin (CDTI). Onchocerciasis (River Blindness) 
is the world’s second leading infectious cause of blindness after trachoma.  Where the prevalence of blindness is 
high, young people fearful of contracting the disease leave their villages, often abandoning rich farmland.  This 
project will help reverse these effects which increase poverty and famine. 
  

http://www.sendacowimages.org.uk/assetbank-sendacow/action/viewHome�
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Rebuilding livelihoods in 
Rwanda 

Aid category: Shelter Beneficiaries: 100 
Funding requested: £40,060 Funding awarded: £40,060 

The aim of this project is to ensure home security in which to rebuild destroyed family safety nets and improve the 
general living conditions of survivors of violence during the genocide in Rwanda in 1994.  Key project activities 
were land preparation, construction of the cluster of ten new homes for survivors in Nyabihu, the selection of 
beneficiaries and development of cooperative farming activities using a small fund for the purchase of farming 
tools, seeds and to access technical advice as necessary. 
  

 

Vehicle to support TB health 
education and control 

programme in Tamil Nadu 

Aid category: Health Beneficiaries: 735,200 
Funding requested: £9,505 Funding awarded: £9,505 

This project enabled the charity’s local Indian partner to purchase and equip a vehicle to support a TB health 
education and control programme.  The vehicle improves local people’s access to TB health services and facilitates 
awareness raising campaigns about TB to people living in five blocks of Virudhunagar District, Tamil Nadu.  The 
vehicle provides transport to take people to government health centres for diagnosis and treatment, supports 
project implementers to carry out TB awareness raising activities, and provides transport for project staff and 
volunteers participating in training, awareness raising and project monitoring. 
  

 

 

HIV awareness football 
coaching project in Uganda 

Aid category: HIV/AIDS Beneficiaries: 500 children 
Funding requested: £3,070 Funding awarded: £3,070 

This project uses football to deliver HIV and AIDS education and awareness to young people at risk in the slum 
areas of Kampala, Uganda.  Tackle Africa sends football coaches from the UK and the Isle of Man to build the 
capacity of coaches in Africa to raise awareness of HIV through football. 
  

 

Public health promotion for 
displaced, local and returnee 

communities in North and 
South Kivu 

Aid category: Health Beneficiaries: 603,000 
Funding requested: £10,000 Funding awarded: £10,000 

This project aims to enable about 970,000 people to protect themselves from preventable diseases and to develop 
preventive health practices.  The funding from the Committee was specifically used to protect 50 springs to provide 
clean water, and to purchase 1,250 impregnated mosquito nets. 
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Red Alert Leapfrog Peru: 
Developing effective and 
sustained relief for street 

children, child labourers and 
children at high risk 

Aid category: Shelter Beneficiaries: 767 children 
Funding requested: £30,000 Funding awarded: £30,000 

This project provides accommodation, education and access to basic sanitation for approximately 767 street 
children in Lima Peru.  Funding builds the capacity of existing local organisations which are committed to working 
long term with these children.  Shelter, housing and emotional support has been provided for children and 
adolescents.  A new facility has been built so that six disabled children can be more comfortable and have a place 
to sleep, also safe drinking water and sanitation has been provided at seven community projects including 
renovations of shower and washing facilities, putting in hygienic toilets and effective education and training has 
also been provided. 
  

Tools for Solidarity To support the tailoring 
sector in the Lake Zone 

Region of Tanzania 
Aid category: Income Beneficiaries: 

Funding requested: £7,075 Funding awarded: £7,075 
This project builds on work previously carried out in Tanzania to establish The Mwanza Sewing and Training 
Centre.  Its aims are to provide high quality, refurbished sewing machines, training and other material support to 
artisan groups and training colleges in four regions around Lake Victoria to enable women in rural areas to improve 
their income-generating capacity.  Sewing machines are collected from Eire, Northern Ireland and the Isle of Man, 
and the funding from the Committee covers the various transportation costs. 
  

 
Tropical Health and Education Trust 

 

Improving Maternal and 
Child Health in Gondar, 

Ethiopia 

Aid category: Health Beneficiaries: 9,125 per year 
Funding requested: £21,620 Funding awarded: £21,620 

The aim of this project is to improve maternal and new born care by upgrading the environment and facilities of 
the maternity department of Gondar University.  The hospital was built 50 years ago, when the population in the 
area was half what it is today, and as such the facilities are overcrowded.  In addition, the hospital has insufficient 
sanitation, poor hygiene and dilapidated facilities, and suffers from a shortage of basic equipment and staff 
training.  This project will improve the care environment for the current group of pregnant women and their babies, 
whilst also benefitting the staff and thus encouraging staff retention. 
  

 

Integrated Health 
Programme 

Aid category: Health Beneficiaries: 64,000 
Funding requested: £18,402 Funding awarded: £18,402 

This project provided funding for health promotion workshops and campaigns within communities in Ica, Pisco and 
Chinca Provinces in Peru, for transport to the workshops and for a workshop facilitator.  The Committee also 
funded the transport of medical equipment and medicine, and the provision of a healthcare worker. 
  

http://www.toybox.org.uk/index.html�
http://www.trocaire.org/index.php�
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Improving water and 
sanitation in schools and 

health centres in Papua New 
Guinea 

Aid category: Water Beneficiaries: 8,000 
Funding requested: £39,933 Funding awarded: £39,933 

This project aims to increase sustainable access to a safe and affordable water supply, sanitation and hygiene in 
rural primary schools and health centres.  Through installing wells with hand pumps and establishing rainwater 
catchment systems, women’s and children’s health is improved and the burden of carrying water length distances 
eased.  Schools and communities also have their knowledge and skills enhanced on how to operate and maintain 
water and sanitation facilities, and are able to carry out hygiene education in their areas. 
  

 

Water and sanitation in 
schools in marginalised 

communities, Nepal 

Aid category: Water Beneficiaries: 5,010 
Funding requested: £31,100 Funding awarded: £31,100 

This project aims to improve the health and wellbeing of children and their families in marginalised communities in 
Nepal by providing them with access to safe drinking water and improving sanitation and hygiene facilities.  Five 
schools have been made more hygienic, keeping children healthier and thus enabling them to reach higher learning 
achievements.  Improved facilities will also encourage them to attend school, especially girls who were often 
discouraged due to a lack of separate latrines. Water & Sanitation Users’ Committees have been established and 
members trained in how to operate and maintain the facilities; children’s clubs have also been set up to pass on 
what they have learnt to their families and promote the importance of household latrines, reducing open defecation 
and so reducing the spread of disease. 
  

Unity of Children Support and reintegration of 
street children in Rwanda 

Aid category: Education Beneficiaries: 200 
Funding requested: £5,000 Funding awarded: £5,000 

Working with their local partner organisation Streets Ahead Children’s Centre Association, Unity of Children 
supports 200 street children, providing food and accommodation whilst locating each child’s parents or extended 
family.  Social workers identify the problems that led to each child living on the streets and work to resolve these 
issues so that reintegration can take place.  Wherever this is not possible, the charity pays for school fees or 
vocational training whilst providing accommodation in the community to ensure that children do not return to the 
streets but have the support they need to rebuild their lives. 
  

 
Volunteer Services Overseas 

Water point and extension 
station establishment for 

poor herding families 

Aid category: Water Beneficiaries: 5,000 
Funding requested: £34,577 Funding awarded: £34,577 

The aim of this project is to reduce poverty and improve the livelihoods of poor, rural herder families through 
improving their access to and management of water and pasture resources.  It has also improved the 
environmental sustainability of herding activities by reducing pressure from overgrazing at the existing water 
points.  Overall, it will build the capacity to plan, manage and monitor water points and pastures with the support 
of local government and responsive extension centres.  Livestock can make a crucial contribution to reducing rural 
poverty through food production and export of high quality meat and wool products. 
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Supporting poor farmers to 
improve their livelihoods and 

resistance to natural 
disasters in Mozambique 

Aid category: Agriculture Beneficiaries: 10,440 
Funding requested: £28,728 Funding awarded: £28,728 

This project aims to improve poor farmers’ livelihoods and increase agricultural production through the 
development of sustainable and ecological farming techniques, which at the same time will also help protect the 
environment and decrease vulnerability in the face of natural disasters. The project also focuses on increasing the 
participation of women in the community decision making process, as well as increasing community knowledge of 
existing government rural development programmes and encouraging effective participation in local development 
initiatives. 
  

 

Community-based water, 
sanitation and hygiene 

education project in 
Shewarobit, Ethiopia 

Aid category: Water Beneficiaries: 5,040 
Funding requested: £32,791 Funding awarded: £32,791 

This project aims to provide the community in Shewarobit town with access to safe clean water, adequate 
sanitation to 540 people, and sanitation and hygiene education to 4,100 people.  Activities include the construction 
of communal and household latrines, shower blocks and clothes washing stands, as well as the promotion of 
hygiene practices through videos, leaflets and training sessions. The project will also create valuable employment 
opportunities for people living with HIV/AIDS and AIDS orphans in the community, who are currently extremely 
marginalised, by training them in managing the sanitation and water facilities and becoming key agents in 
promoting hygiene messages. 
  

 

 

Water and sanitation 
improvement project, 

Albania 
Aid category: Water Beneficiaries: 1,062 children, 17 

health care staff, 1,954 families 
Funding requested: £21,819 Funding awarded: £21,819 

The aim of this project is to improve the water and sanitation situation for seven health centres and six schools 
using the Community Based Performance Monitoring (CBPM) approach, which builds the community’s capacity to 
address other issues of health service delivery. These health centres and schools will be directly connected to water 
sources to address the immediate need.  This has enabled health centres to have more time to help patients now 
water collection is no longer an issue.  It has also improved students health which will ultimately affect their 
general wellbeing as well as their education performance.  The communities do not only have improved water and 
sanitation, but they are also skilled at leveraging resources in the future. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

http://www.waronwant.org/�
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Appendix A 
 

Overseas Aid Expenditure 2008 - 2009 
 
 

Overseas Aid Budget 
Expenditure on development aid grants £1,798,935.77 
Expenditure on emergency aid grants and donations £401,689.39 
Expenditure from the Chief Minister’s Emergency Fund Nil 
Total Expenditure 2008 - 2009 £2,200,625.16 
As a percentage of Gross Government Income12 0.25  

 
 
 
 
 
 

                                                 
1 Recommendation 2.3.2 of the Council of Minister’s report ‘The Policy and Funding of Overseas Aid’ (June 2008) gives a target 
for overseas aid expenditure of 0.7% of Gross Government Income by 2015. 
2 Gross Government Income (GGI) for 2008/09 was £888,048,478  excluding Statutory Board (trading) income 
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Appendix B 
 
Definitions for the nine development aid categories 
 
The Committee funds a diverse range of development aid projects each year. These projects typically 
cover a wide range of activities and are generally difficult to attribute to a particular development aid 
category.  For the purposes of analysis and classification all projects are allocated to a specific category 
based on the main area of activity that the Committee provided funding towards.  The examples listed in 
the definition of each aid category are by no means exhaustive. 
 
Agriculture – Projects were attributed to this category if they targeted areas such as: 

• Increased food production; 
• Encouraged the  protection and better use of the local environment; or 
• Encouraged the development of cash crops for income generation. 

 
Education – Projects were attributed to this category if they targeted areas such as: 

• Funding the provision of teachers/trainers; 
• Funding the building or improvement of schools; 
• Funding the provision of educational materials; 
• Finding the provisional of occupational training schemes; 
• Funding the studying of applicants; or 
• Funding the education of rights to minorities or otherwise disadvantaged people. 

 
Finance – Projects were attributed to this category if they targeted areas such as: 

• Income generation projects; 
• Micro-finance schemes; or 
• Revolving loan schemes. 

 
Health – Projects were attributed to this category if they targeted areas such as: 

• Funding to provide health education; 
• Funding to provide medical equipment; 
• Funding to build or renovate treatment areas; 
• Funding to provide training the health workers; or 
• Funding to cover the cost of health workers. 

 
HIV/ AIDS – Projects were attributed to this category if they targeted areas such as: 

• Providing carers for HIV/AIDS sufferers; 
• Providing support for orphans of HIV/AIDS victims; 
• Providing HIV/AIDS education and awareness; or 
• Providing treatment to HIV/AIDS sufferers. 

 
Shelter – Projects were attributed to this category if they targeted areas such as: 

• Construction of buildings for those in poverty or disabled; or 
• Major costs in the construction and equipping of buildings for those in poverty or disabled. 

 
Water – Projects were attributed to this category if they targeted areas such as: 

• Provision of clean water; 
• Provision of sanitation; or 
• Provision of education and awareness on the importance of water, sanitation and hygiene. 

 
Women – Projects were attributed to this category if they targeted areas such as: 

• Any project that aims to benefit women and ensure their equality; or 
• Income generation projects specifically for women. 
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